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SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

NORTI-\VEST TERRITOI{Y.

Duiiwc the summner- of 1876, the JÉev. Johni Mcogalwas î-

quested by the Govemnnent to attend the gathlering of Indian tribe.,
whien Treaties were formadly agreed uponi and signed by Gov-ernior Mlorrlis
and the Indian Chiefs. It ma"ýy ho r-ernemiered that in. the summner of
1875, bis excellent fa-thier w'as emiployed by thie sanie autbor-ity to
Iallay a freigof (liseontent and uneasiness wvi i pi v ie(l ver
genlerally aniong the Assiniboiîies and Crees Iy-ing in the unceded
Teirvitory betwveen. the Saskatchewan and the iRockzv ifiunt-.iins,",--
a task whicli lie îîcrfoirnied with great fidelity and sitccess." In

addition to this testiniony by the lion. D. îMilis, in bis R~eport uipoil
indian aT.rwhien alluding to bis perishiing upon the Prairie last
Vear ihe s-avs,- li in the M.Netiodliit body losi one of its mlost

zealouis and laboirjous iniistes, and the Iindiani Tribes one of tlîeil
most <levotced friends and intelligrent advisers."
Wrlien. on. tis jouruQy, Mrli. J. McDoit<,.als vîsitdte-

Stationis îuieutiouied in thle f ollow'ing, letter., dated-

Mlor/icyville, Febrztay zst, .1877.
\V7hile north this surnier it wvas

niv privilege to visit cach one of the
Mission Stations occupied by our
Society in this District. What 1

sawandhead, ntithe various im-
pressins miade on miy mind rela;tive
to those places andi their workings,
rnav not be without interest to the
friends of Mâissions.

WVhite Fish Lake beirig the oldest
\lission in connection w~ith our

Chur-ch in the Saskatchewvan, %ve will
begin, %ith i t. Going there, ny
coinpanions were myv brother and
Bro. Manning. It wvas a fie inorn-

n ulyw~hen-\vC neared thlilke.

Sinall fields of grain and vegTetables.
beautifull in their luxuriance, wvere to
be seen on either biaud, testifying to
the twofold facts that thie soul 'as
grood and that 'Missionary effort hiad
taught the Native hov to niake use
of it. 1 could flot hielp but think of
the Iast tinie 1 passed along this
road. Thien 1 was iii the conîpan\
of Dr. Taylor and iny dear father.
One wvas now away in the Hiighlands
of Scotland ; the other wvas in the
"Highlands of Heaven. Ofteni had
I acconipanied hini on bis visits to
this Mission. Many a tinie had 1
iirierpreted, as lie preached to this


